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may be stated that the liver was a genuine "4nutmeg"; that the
kidneys were thorouighly disorganiised (the cortical substanice beinig
barely distinguishable); and that the spleen was exceedingly soft.
The heart was sinall aid(l fatty. The lunigs were fairly hlealthy, but
there were extenisive adlhesioins in the right pleural cavity. The he.ad(
was Ilot exaniiiiie(l.

THE ACTUAL CAUTERY IN THE TREATMENT OF
CO(Rt-1NEAL ULCERATION, &c.

BY SIMEON SNELL, MI.R.C.S.Eno .,
Ophthalmic Stirgeoni to the Slheffield Genieral Inifirmary anid to thle Sclhool

for the Blinld.
ALTHOUGH for somne timiie used by variolus ophltlmaliCi surgeons on
the contin1ent, the actual enutcrY inl the treatimentt of cornleal uIlcers
loes not seemi to hiave beeni mliuch adopted in Englanl; hence I
nieed, I think, nio excutse fol recording this brief niote.
As to its value, there can, I imagine, be little (douibt. In

lhypopyoni ulcer, it in miianiy cases replaces the - 8.aemnisch ini-
cision," wlhiclh has donie muciiehl for this (lestructive class of
affections, anid yields frequenlltly very capital resuilts. Tlhrce
suceh cases are at pr-eselt tinder miy observationi. In each the
iulcer, directly after the cauterisation, lhas assumed a healtlhy
appearailce, comnicuiced to hcal, and the pus in the aniterior
clhamber ha-s disappeared. In ani example also of the unilcoill-
miioni colndition, bullous keratitis, andcl whlichl I propose to re-,,.:-.
eordl hereafter mnure inl (tatilil, the utse of tlle actual catutery
yiel(led excellent resutlts-. A Case jutst now of mlargill"ll puis-
tle, which seemnetd dispo.,sed to perforate, hleale(d quickly
after a sliglht touch witlh the cautery. Otlher cases will sug-
gest themselves for its use, but I lave touched uiponl stufficienit
for tlle brief limiiit I have set to this io)te.
The applicationi of the catutery is ilot, so painful as fir.st ihn-

pressioiis woul(d leadl oine to faniey, and(l practically little conii-
plaint is made of its cmploymelmt. It iloes n1ot necessitatc
the a(lidiinistrationi of ani amesthetic. The cauteris'atio lhas
ini sorne instances to be repeated, ani(l I nice(e hlardlyr add, it.s
application is stuperficial. byv somrle ani ironi bulb caultery has
been used, and, inldeecl, I have, in some cases, employed onle.
Platiiiur presents, I fancy however, advaiitages. It does ,
niot readily oxidise and (liscolouir, nlor (lo the orgaiiic plarticles,.,
tted to corro(le it. Messrs 1ickardaintl Curr, of G reat Port-.
laId Street, hlave mi'ule for no a little catiteru, vhiheli answers;
well, I think, thi1e pllll)ipo.iefoiwliiceliwerequitcit. It is (lepieted...
ini the xvoodeuit. 'ThIlt l is of pk1 titinurni, anid is abouit two
millimetres in diaInitel It is n-ealilb heated in the flamipe of,;.-
a spirit lanip. Of ouirse a caitemry cotldI be emriployed at-
tachled to a battery, or withl I suppose the theruo-cautery,_.
bhit for ocutlar puri-poses the adlv'antages wouldl seemll
el<ollbtful .

TROU.BLESOME FREQUENCY OF MICTURITION.
By- A'. E. STEAVEN;SON, M.B.Cantab.,

Electri(ciani to St. Iartlholomuew's 1Iospit.dl.

'['lIE question of troublesomec frequency of inietuiritioni has latelh
been tlle suibject of many questions anli( sup-ggestionls ill tlle BIITISIt
MEDICAL JOURNAL, chliefly w-ith regar(l to its treatmient. Tllis coni-
litioni exists in otlhers beside.s lhvsterica.l womleni; nianl cases hav,e.
beeii qniotcd( of chilidren of variouii ages, an(i mne'n wwitlh no other
turinary troulble, stone, diabetes. or anyi. otlher recognised or ascertaini-
aIble cause, wlho are conistanitly trouible(l by the necesssity of frequently
passing urinie. If this desire is not satisdic(l, it reslults in an iiUnconi-
fortable wvettiiig of the clothes. Many of these eases in yolung clil-
(ren cani be cuire(d by proper trainingr, anid arc onlyy the resuilt of a care-
less and dlirty habit. Again, tlley mlay be cause(I by a lug and irritated
foreskin, or by reflex actiotn (Inc to wormiis; soimetimes by the pre-
sence of oxalic aci(d in the urine. In the soamewhat inuimiierous cases
which came under my observatioin whelnc residenlt at the Hospital
for Sick Chil(lren, Great Orim-oni(IStreet, it was foiiu(l that tlhey, as a
ruile, readily yielded to treatmiielnt vheliil tlhe caiuse wvas obvious, but
wver inost intractable wheni no cause couldl be ascertainied. We
iiever tried the effect of electricity upoIn tlhem; but many of the
cases were (IIIe, I thinlk, to ani abnormal condition of the nervous sup-
ply of the bladder, or an inicrease of reflex excitability of the spinial
cord. When we coiisider that tlle mictuiritioii celntre is in the lum-
bar region of the cord, the stiniulation of it by electricity seems to

be a rationial mode of treatment, if in any way it does not per-
form its proper functions. OG the contineiit, for some timie past,
and lately in this country, these cases of frequent micturition have
beeni treated by electricity, with the most benieficial results. One
clectro(le, in the form of a spinal disc, connected with the positive
pole of the battery, has been appliedl to the Iilumbar regioni, and(I the
other electrode above the pubes or to the perinaium, and a weak cur-
renit passe(l for a few miiniutes daily, followe(d by a relief of the svir.-
ptornis, fromii the comnniiencemeint of the treatment, anid complete cure
usually Nwithiii a fortnliglht.

In the first case described in the JOURNAL, which has called
fortlh these remnarks, oxalate of lime was (liscovere(l in the uirine. In
the letter froiii "M.D.," who mentionied the case of ani officer from
Ildia troubledl in this way, refereniee is miiadle to the effective treat-
m-enit of these cases bv a blister to the back of the neck. Ilrobably,
a blister so applied, acts somilewlhat in the samie, way as electricitv, by
its effect on thle spinal cord, and, throug-h it, on the nicturitioin
cenltre in the luImibar region. The kniowni action of strychnine on the
cor(l also, points outt its use as a rational mode of treatmenlt, as
mentioned by "LJ.lt.C.P." in the recenit correspondence. But, of all
rellmedies, the passage of a weak galvaniic currenlt from the lumbar
region to the regioni of the bladder, or its nieck, appears to be the
mlost efficacious in those cases whlere no reason can be ascertaineed
for this frequent desire to pass urine.

CLINICAL MIEMORANDA.

THE TPEATEMENT OF INFANTILE1 PARALYSIS.
ITN rgar(l to the treatnenit of infiantile paralysis, I canniiot (l( other-
wise thaii insist uponi the fact that, the mnajority of cases derive no
benefit from electro-therapeusis. It may be conced(led that sortme few
are beniefitecl, and, against these, we Imay balance abeoit an c(qual
nuiber which are injured.

T'liere is )nut littlc advantage in suggesting new namles for this
lisease --at least, in a(lopting suchl a substitute as Dr. Ilailow p)re:-
])oscs, for the term " regressive " has nio pathological mincaiilg.
Wre all kniow what is mcanit by infantile paralysis, and the fact that
it occurs in rare cases amuonig adults, is nio argumtrenit for its (lisuse.
The case wvhiclh Dr. Barlow mentionis would, in imiy opiniionl, lhave

doiie jnist as well witlhouit electric treatmnent. Thc question of quid
mali lhas to be examii)ed and considered, as well as that of the maxi-
ami e0/t bloaun, by these who attribute special benefits to electro
therapeusis. ROBERT LE M,ML.

THIE?RAPEUTIC MEMIORANDA.
(-ELSEMINUTM IN TETANU8.

IIEFEnRING to Dr. J. B. Read's paper as to the use of the liquid
extract of Gerlsewbintau sempcerri2re2s ini the treatment of tetanus I
Wou1ld muake the following remarks. Durin, the sessioni of 1873-74 I
counlicated to the Liverpool Medical Institutioni a paper oni the
p)liysiological action of that drug, and as the riestnlt of imiay observa-
tionis anid experimenits, came to the conclusion "that the principal
effects produce(l by large doses are extreme muscular relaxation
w,vithout cither stullpor or (leliriumii. In these respects," coIltiniuels the
paper, which wa.s published in April 187.5), "its actioln scems some-
what akiin to thalt of C'onilotu iiacldatuin, andl these effects wovuld
seem to point to its probable utility in tetanus and other clisorders
.atteni(led with severe muscular spasms."

During the followviin session, Dr. Spratlv of Rock Ferry, honorary
s..urgeon to the Birkenihead Borouglh Hospital, commiiniicated to the
Liverpool Medical Institution a report of several (I thinik three) cases
otl tr.aunmaic tetanius, wlhich he successfully treated by means of gelse-
imi niiiiii in the manner indicated bv Dr. RLead, the (loses of the (Irulg
beitng very large, aind the effect in each case- emiinlentlv satisfactorv.
Onie of these cases, which, by Dr. Spratly's courtesy, I had(l an oppor-
tutniity, of seeinig was very severe. WILLIAM CARTER, MI.D.

Liverpool.

THE ACTION OF HYOSCYAMINE.
LATELY I had occasion to use hypodermic injections of this alkaloid
in the case of a gentleman, aged .58, sufferinig from a secon(d attack
of acute miania. Oni a certain day I inijectedl 1-40th of a grain
(Mlerck's). The patienit fell asleep in a few minutes, and slept
quietly for four or five hours, but on awaking his, con(dition was not
mulch improved. An attempt was made to give the hyosvcyamine in


